Immunomodulatory role of thyroid hormones: in vitro effect of tetraiodothyronine (T4) on mitogen induced blastogenic response of lymphocytes.
An attempt was made to find out the immunomodulatory role of thyroid hormone, tetraiodothyronine (T4), and its effect on in vitro mitogen induced blastogenesis. Human peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) were subjected to phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) concanavalin-A (Con. A) and pokeweed mitogen (PWM) in presence or absence of T4. Basal blastogenic response was significantly enhanced in dose related manner by T4. PHA and Con.A induced response was depressed significantly (r = -0.975 and r = -0.945) whereas less than 50 ng T4 in presence of PHA showed mild stimulation. On the other hand, PWM induced response in presence of T4 was enhanced significantly in dose related manner.